
PLENTY OF FIGHTING

Thirty-Nint- h Regiment Making
a Fine Record.

Oh of tb PlattBiuooth Soldier Boya
Tail About Some Exciting Occurrence
During Their Advance Against the
Daaky Enemy Rainy Weather C'aunea
Many Hardships.

The following letter was received
yesterday from Hiram lioblne by a
member of The News force. It will
be of interest to all his Piattsmouth
friends, aa it gives an interesting ac-

count of the hottest engagements in
which the Thirty-nint- h regiment has
participated since reaching the Phil-
ippine islands:

SAN PABLO, Luzon, P. I., March 25.
I received two letters from you dated

February 7 and 13 respectively, to-

gether with five other letters. That
was the largest mail I have received
on this island. I also received three
copies of The News.

The funeral of dear Guy Livingston
must have cast a gloom over the city
where he passed so many years. One
very seldom meets a man with a more
kindly disposition. One thing I al-

ways noticed about Guy was his pleas-

ant smile which came from his heart.
The 15th and 16th of this month were

days that I probably will not forget
for some time, aa they were the most
exciting and interesting days cf my
soldiering life. Early on the morning
of the 15th thirty-fou- r men from Com
pany A, including myself, twelve from
B company and about thirty from C

started on a march through the sur
rounding towns and country with two
days' rations in our haversacks. The
entire journey was made in single
file, the roads and paths being In such
muddy and rough condition that it was
impossible to march in column of fours
After climbing over and around some
very mountainous country we arrived
at Bay and searched the town for in
surgenta. We found two and took
them prisoners. Dinner was soon pre
pared, consisting of canned beef, hard
tack and coffee.

At 6 o clock the same evening we
again halted and made supper. As the
men were all very tired it was thought
best by Captain MacManus of Company
C who had charge of us that we had
better rest, and we all lay down in the
roadway with nothing but a ponco
under us and a full moon over us
About midnight we were awakened
from our slumbers by a terrible down
pour of rain. It was thought best to
move on, and we commenced one of
the most disagreeable marches that I
ever undertook. Dark as could be,
rough road and water and mud ankle
deep is what we had to contend with
until daybreak. About 8 o'clock we
arrived at Pinyaa and surrounded the
town. A vigorous search was made
for insurgents or lagrones, but none
were found. We breakfasted and a
short time afterwards were again tak-
ing up our march. The sun came out
and for about two hours the heat was
intense. It clouded up again about 12
o'clock, however, and helped to make
us somewhat more comfortable.

About 12:30 we halted and made a
"hearty repast" from canned beef,
hardtack and coffee. We were allowed
about one hour's rest before taking up
another march. Just as we were cross-
ing two large trees which spanned a
small, but very swift mountain river,
the niggers, who were secreted behind
large trees and heavy brush on the
hillside to the left of us, opened Gre
upon us. They had the advantage of
us as to position, but after we threw
several strong volleys in their direc-
tion they soon vanished. One of Com-
pany C's men was shot three times.but
the wounds were not fatal, and be was
able to march along with us.

To make it all the more disagreeable
one of the hardest rain storms that I
ever saw occurred. Talk about water
falling it surely fell around us. Wet!
well I guess yes. If my clothes, gun.
haversack, 100 rounds of ammunition,
canteen and ponco did not weigh sixty
pounds at this stage of the journey
then I am badly mistaken. Twelve
miles from camp and still raining was
no bright outlook.

About 3:30 the rain ceased and we
soon afterward drilled into Nagerland,
another small town. Here we took
quarters in a church and rested for a
few minutes. It was the intention of
the officer in charge to let us stop here
for the night, but the lieutenant doc
tor who accompanied us on the journey
made objections,and said that it would
end very disasterously to the men if
they had to sleep in wet underwear.
i. ne captain in command once more
had the men fall in and we began our
"homeward" march.

About 7 o'clock on the same evening,
just as we were nearing the foot of
Santago hill, we were again treated to
a shower of bullets, which came from
the left side of the road. This last en-
gagement was a short one, but the way
we turned volleys into them made it
such. It was not known whether we
injured "or killed any of their men. We
captured five prisoners.

About 9:30 o'clock we arrived in
quarters and immediately changed our
clothes for dry ones and was 60on par-
taking of some good hot coffee and
sausage and bread. It wasn't very
long until we were in our bamboo cots
trying to make up for lost sleep. The
next day nearly every man was about
as sore as could be, and many of us
lined up and told the doctor our trou-
bles.

From now on we will probably take
several marches, and will no doubt see
some small engagements. The main
fighting, however, is over,and nothing
but mall skirmishes by bands of
laprones can be looked for.

My health is fine, and I weigh more
now than I did at Fort Crook.

H. G. Robine.

S03IK CRIMINALS AT LAUGH

Sheriff Wheeler Receive 1'oatal caraa
From Neighboring Towns.

Three postal cards from different
parts of the ttate, requesting the local
officials to look out for criminals, were
received at the sheriff's office today.
One of tLem is from Sheriff J. C.

Byrnes of Columbus,calling for the ar-

rest of J. WT. Kendrick, a man who
is traveling with a party named W. N.
Crane, under the firm name of Ken-

drick, Crane & Co. They are taking
orders for the history of China and
JaDac known as the "Stoddard Lec
tures." Kendrick is wanted for jump-

ing a board bill, and is described as be-

ing about thirty years of age, weight,
165 pounds; height, six feet; smooth
face, dark hair, medium complexion
and is quite a talker.

Another is from the sheriff of Lan-

caster county, and offers a reward of

$35 for the recovery of a bay horse and
top buggy, which were stolen at Lin-

coln last Saturday. The horse weighs
about 1,000 pounds, and has a wire
mark on one front foot. The buggy
has been used about three years aud
on left bide of top ono of the elbows is

broken.
The authorities at Wineide, Neb.,

report the theft of a sorrel horse, har-

ness and spring wagon, and offer a lib-

eral reward for the capture of the
thieves.

Had Plenty of Jewelery-- r

The police arrested a couple of sus-

pects last evening who had a supply of
jewelery, such as rings and chains, in

their possession. There were threo of

them, but the one who tried to dis-

pose of the articlep, managed to got
away. The jewelery was found to be
of very cheap material, although there
is no doubt that it has been stolen.
One of the men also carried a danger-
ous locking 48 calibre revolver.

As there was no chargo against
them, the officers were for a time at a

loss to know bow to proceed, but it
was finally decided to hold the fellow
who carried the gun, and In the mean-

time and effort will be made to ascer-

tain, if possible, where the articles
were stolen. The other prisoner was
discharged.

A Business and Social Meeting.
The Presbyterian C. E's. held their

regular business and soc?a'. meeting
last evening at the p'.easant hem 3 of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Robertson. After
the necessary business was transacted
the young people were asked to write
stories containing certain words. No
doubt they all would have received ex-

cellent if this had been an examination
in composition. They used all the
words, however.

Misses Louise Smith and M to Iiird
responded graciously to tho

requests for music. Glenn
Smith played several beautiful selec
tions on the mandolin, after
which cake and coffee wero served.
The closing hour was spent in chorus
singing.and they reluctantly adjourned
at a much later hour than usuil.

A Uood Flay.
The Pond-3erli- n" company played to

a small but appreciative audience last
evening. Jerry, tne Tramp aoounos.
in realistic situations and the parts
were all well taken. The part of
"Jerry" seems to have been created
for Mr. Fr-in- Pond, his acting was
inimitable. Miss Berlin as Nina was
extremely good. She has a sweet voice
and graceful stage presence. The
support throushout was clever and
well sustained, the colonel esprcially
made a decided hit. v

Tho company is much superior to
many that have visited our city the
low price of the tickets being no cri-

terion to the excellence of the enter-
tainment offered.

An Afterthought.
If you should die while making the

trip to Ptris, or any other place, have
your friends wire Uuruh & Janda, un-

dertakers and embalmers, and tlsey
will see that you are taken eood care
of. Or, if you are not going to make
the trip and desire the services of the
best undertakers in the west wire
write or call on Unruh & Janda, Platts
mouth, Neb.

a suicricisis to fuii:nis.
Well -- Known Plattsmouth Cot pie Are

Married In Omaha.
Gustave Rhode was kept bu9y today

receiving the hearty congratulations
of his friends upon his marriage, he
having stolen a march upon them and
on last Wednesday afternoon was
united in marriage to Mrs. Bertha
Richards, the happy event taking
place in Omaha. His acquaintances
had noticed that he wore a smile of
more than ordinary radiance, and
while this event was not unexpected,
they were somewhat nonp!ussed upon
heariner the news.

The young people are widely known
in.this city, where they have resided
for many years, and where they have
a large circle of friends. The groom
is a trusted employe of The News and
the printing fraternity of the city, as
well as those outside the craft, join in
wishing the worthy coup'o a long and
prosperous life.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhode will reside on
Lincoln avenue, near the Burlington
shops, where they will be at home to
their friends after July 4

April Mortgage Record.
Following is the mortgage record

for the month of April:
Farm mortgages:

Filed $:,s.i
Keieasea 70.190

City property:

Keieasea 5,550

A. W. At wood has the largest stock
of wall paper in 'tho county from 5
cents per roll up.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

Twelfth Birthday Anniversary of
Miss Margery Affiiew. ,

Itirthday of Master Sam Waagh Also
Celebrated Local Odd Fellow Lodges
Olve a Very Knjoyable Entertainment
In Honor of the Eighty-Flr- at Aonlver-aar- y

of the Order.

About thirty friends of Miss Mar- -

gary Agnew were invited to help her
celebrate tho twelfth anniversary of
her birthday, the happy event occur
ring on Saturday evening of last week.
It was also the tenth anniversary of
Master Sam Waugh'a birth, who di
vided the honors of the occasion and
helped entertain the merry little men
and maids assembled.

Games of various kinds were en
joyed, oue of which was called the
"monkey's donation party." The
monkey held an open ssck and each
guest was blindfolded and tried to see
who could deposit the greatest num
ber of pennies in the bag. Mildred
Klein proved the mot adroit in find
ing the mouth of the sack and received
a dainty 6ketch in water co'ors, the
work of the young hostess.

After other amusements the guests
were ushered into the dining room,
which was beautifully decorated pink
being the Ci lor scheme. Apple blos
soms in great profusion with their
dainty pink and white petals and
sweet perfume added to the charming
and artistic table decoration.-- . Miss
Margary and Master Waugh occupied
seats of honor, handsomely decorated
birthday cakes with tiny tapers being
placed before them. This part of the
evening's entertainment was espec
ially pleasing and it is unnecessary to
say that the guests did justice to tho
elegant refreshments served.

Dancing the Virginia reel, followed
by gay good nights reluctantly said,
with many good wishes for nappy re-
turns of the day closed this exceed
ingly pleasant birthday party.

NEWS HIEIEFLY TOLl.
A. W. Atwood soils tho best paint on

earth.
Devoe's paint at CJering & Co V.

Guaranteed.
Call at tho Vienna bakery for fresh

bread, cakes, pies, etc.
A. W. At wood's drug store is head

quarters for wall paper.
Why have that tired feeling when

one bottle of Trifoleum will remove it?
A full stock of dry p'ates in amateur

sizes at Goring &Co.'s. Highest grado
only.

If you want a new spring suit, mado
in the latest style, call on Uudoeek &
McElroy in Rock wood block.

Have your suit cleaned and prei-sed-

It will look like new. lludecek & Mc
Elroy will bo glad to do the work for
you.

Syrup Trifolium compound is not ap
ordinary patent medicine, but is made
after a well formula, which
has stood the test for efficiency. (Be-

ring & Co.

The Vienna bakery now has abroad
wagon, and anyone wishing bread de-

livered at their homes can leave or-

ders at the store or call up Nebraska
tel phono No. 21G.

Even the most vigorous and hearty
people have at times a foeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-
ing take Ilerbinc; it will impart vieor
and vitality. Piico 50 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co

Sinclair Stevens and Lizzie Ardina
Monroe, both of this city, were united
in marriage at S o'clock last night by
County Judge Douglass. The happy
event was witnessed by a few relatives
and intimate friends.

C. J. Z ar, assessor for South LJenc
precinct, brought in his returns to
County Clerk Robertson's office this
morning. Mr. Zaar has the distinc
tion of being the iirst Ciss county as
sessor to miko his report.

Tho republican state convention
will convene in Lincoln at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Several of the
delegates from this city and county
left on the afternoon trains and others
expect to g tomorrow morning.

"Buck" Neligh, the blacksmith, re-

cently secured a big grading contract
at Creston, and last evening sent his
outfit to that place. Mr. Neligh, ac-
companied by his son, Charle9, and Ed
Hall left for Creston on No. 6 this
morning.

Rev. R. M. Dungm and wife, Mrs.
W. IL Schildtknecht, Mrs. Turner
and Jesse Perry wore passengers for
Lincoln this morning, where they
went to attend a district convention of
the Christian church. The session
will continue three days and delegates
will bo present from Otoe, Cass and
Lancaster counties.

The three-ac- t riproaring farce com-eJ- y,

entitled "Firemen's Ward," will
be presented by the Pond-Berli- n

company at White's opera house to-
night. Fine singing and musical spe-

cialties, together with illustrated
songs, etc., will also be presented. Ad-
mission 10, 20 and 30 cent". Reserved
seats now on sale at Lebnhoff's.

Notice.
To the People of Plattsmouth and Cass

County:
Save your money by buying your

wall paper of tho undersigned. I will
save you 25 to 40 per cent. Compare
my paper with any in town as to grade
and price, and convince yourself. Call
at cornerof North Seventh and Locust
streets, or dop me a card and I will
bring sample books to your home for
examination. ALLEX STULTZ.

Plattsmouth telephone 1S3.

Telfer, Shepard & Co. will clean
your house in and out, top to bottom.
Charges right. Plattsmouth telephone

PENSION AGENTS 1SAFFL12D.

Unable to Obtain Any Information A to
W. T. Eaton's Whereabouts.

The following from the Omaha Boo
in regard to the mysterious disap-
pearance of William T. Eaton from
his home in this city seven years ago,
will be of lecal interest:

'The 'mysterious disappearance' de-

partment of the United States pension
service is at work upon the case of a
man once well known in Nebraska
railroad and business circles who has
apparently dropped out of existence
without leaving a'record of his death.

"In 1S98 Mrs. Alice Eaton of Platts-
mouth, Neb., applied for a pension as
widow of William T. Eaton, who was a
member of Company EI, Sixteenth
Iowa Light artillery. Instead of fur-

nishing proofs of death Mrs. Eaton
submitted an affidavit setting forth
that her husband had been absent from
his home and friends for a space of
more than seven years, which under
federal regulations establishes a pre-
sumption of death. As usual in these
presumptive death' cases tho depart-

ment put the case in tho hands of pen-
sion agents and so far they have been
unable to find proof of the death or
present life of the missing husband.

"'Thede' Eaton came to Nebraska
shortly after the wa', a beardless boy,
and it will surprise some of his inti-
mate friends to know that ho ever saw
army service. lie married in P.atts-niout- h

in the early 70's and until his
mysterious disappearance was ac-

counted ono of tho reliable youcg men
of tho community. Some time in tho
SO's Eaton was appointed as tie pur-
chasing agent for the B & M. railroad
arid in the work of his department
was away from home a large portion of
the time. His work kept him in
southern Missouri most of thj time
and ho made Popular Bluffs his head-
quarters.

"In October, 1SS0, ho wrote a letter
from St. Louis to his wife stating that
he would bo at home Christmas and
would bring presents home to their
children. Tho letter wa of an elTec-tiona- te

tone. This is the last that is
known of 'Thede' Eaton. When the
pension otlicors started on tho case
they began at Popular Bluff. lie was
traced to St. Louis and lost. Then
they started to work on the Nebraska
end. Inquiry at tho I. & M. head-
quarters showed that he had severed
his connection with the road some
months before his disappearancovand
that his accounts were in perfect
shape. Different Omaha acquain-
tances wero examined ai.l every
theory for disappearance investigated
with no result.

"Iviton was a member of the c

lodge at Plattsrnouta and the mem-
bers of that lodge interested them-
selves. A. W. White, secretary of
the lodge, sent inquiries among the
lodges of the west. No definite word
was received from Eaton, but f om
California came a story through Ma-

sonic sources that a man supposed to
bo him had been seen in that state.
The name of the town where he was
seen was rot given.

"A P.attsmouth w man, who was
visiting Denver, Colo., later told the
government cillcials that she had
Elton in that city; that he attempted
to avoid her and pulled his hat over
his eyes, but that she was certain that
it was her Piattsmouth acquaintance.
Investigation at Denver failed to lo-

cate him. Still later reports located
him at St. Louis, but Eaton cannot bo
found there.

"During all tho years from 1SS0

Mrs. Eaton has resided at Plattsmouth
and has educated her family in. a man-

ner commended by all of hor acquain-
tances. The government is anxious
to find proof of Eaton's death, "as all of
the officers connected with tho case
believe that Mrs. Eiton should re-

ceive a pension.
Iteatriee Now a lry Towu.

A special from Beatrice to the State
Journal says: At 11:24 o'clock tonight
tho saloons of Beatrice closed indef-
initely. Until the last moment it was
generally thought that tho council
would meet in special session and dis-

pose of the license matter, but both
sides to tho controversy appear deter-
mined not to budge from their posi-

tion, henco a special meeting seems out
of the question and a regular meeting
does not occur until May S. Tho ex-

perience of closed saloons will bo a new
one to Beatrice, the last time it oc-

curred being in 1SS0. Some of the sa-

loons will open tomorrow, it is under-
stood, and run strictly as temperance
bars,while others will close their doors
until tho matter is settled. In antici-
pation cf the saloons closing dozens of
cases of beer wero delivered to resi-

dences today.

EIGHT MILE CKOVE.

Farmers are busy planting corn this
week.

Coon Vallery took in tho sights at
Mynard Saturday.

Frank Richardson was a Platts-
mouth visitor Monday.

George Rhoden shipped a c irload of
hogs to Omaha Monday.

Bert Satcholl mado a business trip
to Nohawka Wednesday.

Charlie Perry is enjoying a visit
from an o'.d college friend, Mr. Un-lan- d,

of Arlington.
J. R. Vallery lost one of his fico

young horses last week. P. Perry
also lost one of his driving ponies a
few days ago.

Tho Sunday school at this place is
prospering with Chris Spangler as su-

perintendent. The attendance is
larger than it has been for years.

The work on the church is nearing
completion. Tho rededication of the
church will bo Sunday, May 6. There
will also be preaching Saturday and
Sunday evenings.

Anything in the wall paper line, at
Gering & Co.'s

Weil Known In Caits County.
Mies Minnie M. Wra-- , who com

mitted suicide at tho Palmer house in'
Chicago Saturday night, was quite
well known in this city as well as
Cedar Creek atd Louisville. She re-
sided in the former place where she
attended school and later clerked in
the store of William flerold & Son of
this jcity. Today's State Journal has
quito an extended account of the cir-
cumstance. The Chicago Times-Heral- d

contained a half-ton- e portrait pur-
porting to be that of Miss Wray, but it
is of some one else, used, bo doubt, be-

cause they had none of the subject.
Disappointment in love cau.cd the
young lady to take her own life.

I'lants for Sale.
C enatia Tantulata, Cr:mson and

other ramble roses fine plants 2o
cents each. These, with pansies anil
a few other hearty plants, now ready.
Geraniums, cannas and other bedding
plants will bo ready in two weeks.
Como and see them. L. A. ftJooiiE.

ADMIRAL DEWEY

candidate
Democratic ticket President

the

patronage.
brand

vests, Regardless politi-

cal

O. E. WESCOTT & SON

E. G. DOVEY & SON.

IFe are prepared show you the
largest of Spring and Summer

brought to the city. goods pur-
chased at last years prices, means

LOWEST, and ice aie giring our
patrons benefit.

13x-e.sj-- Goods
the latest Novelties Tailor-mad- e Suitings,

Cheviots, Coverts, Poplins, Venetians Serges.

: 1

elegant colors
bought direct from the mills.

Wash Goods
In imported Dimities, Egyptian Tissues, Satin
Stripe Dimities, Foulards, etc. Best shirting

Ginghams regular 15c
kind for 10c; nearly 100 to select from.

Queen

Cloth
Top. SEE

THAT THIS

&,,)
MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVER

SHOE.

Light as
A Feather

Everything in EMBROIDERIES, LACES
YOKING S.6

I'KKSONAL. MENTION.

Mrt. J. L. Root was a visitor in the
metropolis today.

Dr. E. W. Cook wa a passenger for
Omaha on tho fast mail.

Attorney C. S. l'olk is looking after
leijal matters in Lincoln.

Frank Creamer of 1J was a
county seat visitor today.

F. M. llichey made a business trip
to Lincoln this afternoon.

Hull of the Burlington Volun-

tary Relief was in town today.
Mrs. F. P. Brown and Mrs. Frank

Brinkman epent ye&terday in Omaha.

Theodore Boedeeker and E. B. R'd-d- cl

wero in town today from Louis-

ville.
Fred Robinson and Barney Miller

wero lookiDg at the in Omaha
today.

Mrs. Frank "Vheeier of Louisville
camo in this morning, entouto to
Omaha.

Miss Lhcv Burko returned this
mornin? froirrMier vifft with relatives
in Chicago.

William Shaucnessv and Arthur
T..iv,At Qrnii Om:ha were in tho

city tcday on business.

Attorneys Byron Clark aid R. B

Windham were in Linco'n today at
tending supremo court.

Maurice an old time
Plattsmouth citizen out who of lato
vears has becf located at D.s Moines,
is in tho city.

Supenn-.enden- t of Motive i'oA-e- r D

Hawksworth Jind Chief Draughtsman
E Fill were in Havelock today on

Burlington business.

Frank Coates of Omaha came in

last evening a short visit with his

brother, W. W., and family. Ho re-

turned home this nooning.

S. L. Thomas this afte-no- on

for Crete. Ho is a delegate from

Plattsinouth precicttothe republican

state at Lincoln, and will

return t the latter place tomorrow.

Ice, Ice, Ice!
See McMaken & Son for best ice in

thecitv. All books strictly ensh. ui- -

fico orposito Hotel Klley. 1'iaitsmouiu ,

'phone, omce, residence, 73.

Has decided that he would be
willing- - to be a on the

for
of United States.

We arc candidates for your
This week put

on sale a new line of
Knee Pant Suits, with double
breasted from five years up. of your

faith we are quite sure you will vote for us on these suits
if you see them which you should not fail to do.

I

now
stock Goods

ever Our were
which

THE
the

All in
and

An line of Silks in blacks and

prints, 5c; fine line of
styles

South jnd

Dr.

sights

O'Rourke,

W.

for

departed

convention

we
Hoys'

1 .

We are bole agents
for

and

Quality
LaceLadies' up.

Shoes$3
And Budd's Baby
aud Child's Shoes

Kl'l IJLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Tho republican electors of tho sev-

eral countic s of the state of Nebraska
are hereby called to meet in conven-
tion at Lincoln, Neb., May 2, 11)00, at 2
o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of select
ing four delegates and four alternate

- . x . .
tt.ni veil tiifu, niiiuii cuiivi'uca in a niiii- -

delphia June 10, 1000; also to place in
nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

Kifilit presidential electors,
Gnvorn'ir,
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state,
Treasurer,
Auditor of public accounts.
Attorney general.
Commissioner of public lan.Is and building,
Superintendent of public instruction.

The basis of representation is ono
delegate at largo and one delegate for
each 100 votes and major fraction
thereof cart for Hon. M . B. K-'e-

se for
judge (1 the supremo court at tho elec-

tion held in lS!it. The several counties
are entitled to delegates as follows:

C (.unties. Dei Counties. Del.
A Jams - Johnson l:t
Antelope Hi Kearney !i
I'.anuer J Keith :s

Itiaine Keya Paha 4

limine . . .1:1 Kimball 'i
liox Itutte 5 Knox 1:1

ltjyd ti Lancaster ""1

Brow pi 4 Lincoln I t

I'.uttalo IT Logan -'

Hurt r, Loup
I'.ut'.er 11 Madison i;
t ass Mcl'herson.. .

Cedar II Merrick
Chase . . . .4 Nance
Cherry .... 7 Nemaha .1:1

Cheyenne. - . . 1. Nuckolls .'.J,
I'. OtoeClay

Colfax .... Pawnee i."

Cuming 10 Perkins
'uster I". Phelps 7 11

Dakota Pierce
I lawes . ..' P;atte j,
1 lawsoit in Polk v

Deuel 4 Ked Willow .. ....11
1 lixon II Kichardson... ....-i-

t

I lodge .'O Kock
Douglas Saline i"
Dundy .. .. 4 Sarpv
hillniore . 17 Saunders 1

Frank lin ... . Scotts Klurt 4

Frontier in Seward I

F'rrnasi 14 Sherman
iage :(l Sheridan S

Gartield 'A Sioux 2

Tiosper . . . Stanton '
(irant Thayer J

Cireelev 4 Tlinnias.
Hall V.I I rmrston
Hamilton Valley
Harlan b Washington. ...14
Haves Wayne . .1I
Hitchcock ' Webster . ,12

Holt 11 Wheeler '.'.'.21
Hooker 1 Voric
Howard
Jetterson ' 1 .10.i3

It is recommended that uo proxiesJ,. .,,i v,f .w th- - rfwtouu anouU, -- .0-.
present cast tne lull voio 01 tne ceie- -

We are the recognized leaders in

this department and carry the
larest stock in the county.

Call and see our fine All-wo- ol

2-p- ly Ingrains at 50c, and
our very best, Kxtra Superb, at
65c; present value, 75c.

NEW PATTERNS..
Velvets,
Moquettes and
Axminsters,

Made and Put Down for VSV.

New Mattings,
Oilcloths,
Linoleums,
Rugs.

We are still showing the best
Window Shade in town for 35c.

Oiii'ttiins
Curtains from $1 per pair
We are showing
XOTTINGIIAMS,
BRUSSELS and
IRISH POINT.

Agents for

..Butterick Patterns..

gallon. Tho county convention i.i

the several counties held for tho pur-
pose of selecting delegates to this con-

vention shall select the county com-

mittee and nflic :rs thereof. At tho
state convention the stale centra! com-

mitteemen from tho odd numberod
senatorial districts will be selected for

j the ensuing two years, ami tho new
state committee will hold its mooting
at tho close of tho state convention.

OltLANDO TkKKT, Chairman.
.1. II. Mam.ameu,

Secretary Fro Tern.

INFORMATION AMI OI'INION.

Investigation of a strike inaugurated
by twenty-fiv- o women employes of a
wrapper manufacturing concern .in

Nw York City develops the list and
rno?-- t insid ou advance of tho pluto-

cratic oppressor. The grievance of

tho striker is nothing Iv-i-- f than an
o der ferbiddiog them to talk while nt
work.

I.Lt or
Remaining uncalled for at tho pont-ollic- e

at JMattsrnouih, Neb., April .?),

I! Co:
Uewey. Dale 2 Fikenbarv. i W
llaydeu. H Warren, Mrs. Jessie

When calling for any of tho alxivo
letters please say "advertised."

C. II. Smith. lotmater.
l'o I)L voc's paint and ho sure o"

quality.
Mi ineef ker' Kxrumion

Via I'urlirgtnn rouie April 17, May 1

and and Jure 5 nod 10. Ono faro
for round trip plus $2 to iints in Ari- -

zona, Arkansas. Louisiana, New Mex
ico, OlahotiiH, Texas, ooioia in, jiuino,
Kansas. Nebraska, rlc. Seo local
ticket agent in iftard to further pru --

ticula-s.

Cl'anse ihe liver, pui.ify the Llood,
invigorato th 3 b dy by g Du Witt's
little rly risers. Tnore fumou
litt e pili always act promptly. t G
Frick e & Co.

V

T rr?r-r-j n rvo mi i o
f tv.v--! if--U t or El-L-O;

taUon at night will make you I
ffeel right, act right and lookt
, ircycureiwonsupaugn.

o cent and 85 eenu,t all dnur tore


